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yfA II I Erlangers Temper 16-

oI 1 Puts Outthe Lights 1-

T

°
I a Roosevelts
I Trip to Be Dra-

matized
¬

Wf RAT the temperament of 10 mild

mannered a contraption as en

electro dynamo should ba In iym
moods ot A Lp thy with certain

Lrlanger was shown a night or two

and a party ofts0 u the manager
friends end business associates tat at

Inner In Rectors
Mr Erlanger was tired and nervous

Ofor several weeks he has been trying

to be In three places at the same time

And has been rehearsing day and night

the Little Nemo and Wlldllre com-

panies

¬

and another big new procluc-

itlon so that when he sat down to din-

ner
¬

his nerves were just about on the
tagged edge In the course of corner

tlon he mado a casual remark re-

garding

¬

one of the plays now In re-

hearsal

¬

I

I think youre wrong about that
aald one of the men at the table

Tou lt get better results If the scene
is played In suchandsuch a way

The contradiction unimportant as It
I was was all that was needed to cause-

a nerve explosion from Mr Erlanger
Down he brought his list on the table

Thats the way ho stormed Thats
Always the way I never express an

plnton but you contradict mo Then

tie stopped short I beg your pardon-

tie said Im tired and nervous I

apologize But the words of the apol
togy had not been spoken before the In ¬

candescent bulbs of an entire chan
deller above the heads of the PHI-

l lew out with a loud report and caused
very one In the restaurant to jump
Irom their seats

That dynamos In the sam Mnd of
a humor as yourself boss said Sam
Harris

Balm of Gllead Department From
time to time the Herald will publish
iavorable notices of Fluffy null s

S I
Hemlock Department When Lee

hubert was asked yesterday If ho
ihad anything to say regarding the
court decision against him In the ac-

tIon In which he sought to enforce his
alleged contract with Joe Coyne ho re-

filled

¬

After seeing Mr Coynes perform
cnoe In The Mollusc I was fearful
that I should win the case

i Counsellor Jacobs who Is the attor
new tar the Friars and was also attor-
ney

¬

for the estate of Mrs Clara Blood
good told a story yesterday which

f tahowi that Clyde Fitch Is a man of
a ttdmlrav Impulses as well as a top

Botch playwright
i 1 was settling the affilrj of Mr

Bloodgoods estate a few weeks ago
paid Mr Jacobs and I found that Mr
iTHch just a few days after her death
had returned to the estate ftOQO which
ilhi had paid him as advance royalties
Ion a play he wrote for her He was
tot In any way legally obliged to do
jit and I thought It a very line bit ot
khlvalry on hJs part-

S S

The dress rehearsal of Mile Mis-

chief the new comic opera In which
illtisi UllU Glaser ulll be starred this

I JMMonX Ie being held todny at the
yric Theatre Philadelphia There aro

is In the company and they left early
this morning

So rapid has become
>

the race among
managers to dramatize popular noel
and current Incidents of note that they
biave started the practice of putting
certain affairs on the stage before they
happen The Shuberts have announced
that they will produce a revue next
summer at the Casino based on the
Presidents forthcoming hunt in Afilca

The revue will be known as Teddy
Ha Darkest Africa and through one of
the correspondents who will accompany
iiir Roosevelt the Shubtrts say they
will keep apprised of every fresh ad-
venture of the strenuous one and each
iwlll be dramatized wnllo the cables are
stlhl tingling and added to the revue
The book will Do by Addlson Burl
ihardt the music by Melville Ellis and
one of the characters wilt be Hmlyard
Kipling who will act as the Presidents
guide Walter Lawrence will play the
Great Hunter Miss Irene Ilerttley will
appear as an Arab Princess Laura
uerlte will play a hourl dancer and
Kermlt Roosevelt will be Impersonated

Charles King George Monroe will
plap lire Rhinoceros Queen

i C 0

i Frorn the minutes of tho Kind Words

4
ClubQuevon Which do you rTgard
HheXvorso play 1he Regeneration
or t

nJVerDlana of Dobsons-
i S 0

1 Mils I Valerie lIergere who was one of
Jthe first actresses from the legitimate
to realize that a short play just as

J ambitious In theme as one of three or
four acts but condensed to one could
be played In the music halls with ac-

cess
¬

and whose Mme IJutterlly was
by many critics regarded as a more ar-
tistic

¬

j Impersonation that Miss Blanche
Batoss has returned from Europe

Im going to remain In vaudeville
hoaaid yesterday and will shortly

jBtarTmy season In the most pretentious
play I have over glen it Is

tvAV sketch written for me by
UadUdlazard and there are lots of both
leonreay nnd strong human emotion In
It I Will haw a cast of from eight to
tin find will carry a lot of scenery

S 0 S

I

MIllS Vera Mlchelena who has just
returned from a series of engagements
In the music halls of England and the
Continent has teen engaged by the
Shuberts and will have the prima
donna role In The Soul Kiss this
season Next summer she will RO In
the musical revue on the New York
Theatre Roof

I

Leo Dltrlchstcln Is not allowing his
troubles with Major Schnvolr whom he
wanted to puncture In a duel the other
dr to Interfere wlU hli htitrlo-
nlalP1r lit li under heavy tall

charged with violation ot the anllfluel
hag laws of the peaceful State of Con-
necticut

¬

because he sent a cartel to the
Major but M S Bentham haa enticed
him Into vaudeville and next week
ho begins an engagement at the Colo-
nial

¬

Theatre In the sketch Dutton
Button Uhos Got the Button of
which he Is the author

i C

Another sketch Mr Bentham hs
booked Is that grsly pellathorror
Tho Submarine which was first given

at the Theatre Antoine In Paris It
was played In Vow York by Miss 01rJ
Xlthe ole and II now the property
of Thomas W Ryley who U giving
It with a cast of six principals and
twentyflva supers The Interior of the
submarine boat below water Is shown i

and the wrJthln s and terrible deaths
of the men Inside due to the mistake
of the commander who Lj a morphine
fiend form the first scene The other
shows the dock With the widows and
other relatives of lost sailors watt
ng for the bodies to be brought up-

S S

Miss Blanche nine and Miss Louise
Dresser Were walking along Broadway
tho other clay nd were observed by
two young wow i of the gumohawtng
Hugo pompadom class

Look quick Mame said one
There goes Mare Drossier and JulieHlng they grand

S 0 S

George Y Hobart yesterday read tha
burl Que The Devil and the Merry
Widow In which Mlas Blanche lUng
Is to be featured under the manaco
ment of Joo Weber to tho company
aid rensarsals were storied

S S 0

if Coq tho French dog detective
who Is to havo n part next week In
Tho Follies of 1908 broke up a ie

hcnnnl at the Now York Theatre yes-
terday

¬

nnd now Julian Mitchell swears
Sn will not so near the stage while the
canine nlmith Is near The pup has so
mUch ntVVlc tsmperament that he
ulkisei Mr Flo Zlefeld Sam
Kliiffrfon and nil the girls out Into the
street and had to be tied before
the rehearsal could be finished-

It
S S S

Isnt Incredible to think that Lc
COq broke up a rehearsal p rhaps he
knows more about stage management
than he Is given credit for but here Is
one the prwis agent Is responsible for

lersn
hat U worthy of Hans Christian Anj

Mini LouIse Hamilton lost Tec wig
KLoidliig < o the P A and the curtan
was being hold while she looked for It
Suddenly a bright thought struck Sam
Kingston

Lot Io Coq be brought he said
incl the dog came sniffed nt Miss Ham ¬

iltons heal dashed up to the roof gar ¬

len behind the scenes and name haCK
with the young womans false tresses

0 S S

Miss Mary Mannerlng was once play-
Ing In n tank town where the or-

chestra
¬

In the theatre was a piano
player Ait the evening performance 815
was the time for the curtain to bo
rung up but that hour pawed and so
did D and 930 and then Miss Jlarmer
ing sent for tho atage director and
askol the cause of the delay

Its our piayo player he said He
aln t come Vf-

OlIut why asked Miss Mannerlng
Wll1 you see hes also the barberwas the answer
What has that to do with rtr askedthe atross
Uhv dont you know this is SaturLay nght V

S S S

James 1C Hackett will revive The
Prisoner of Zcnda soon at the Hackett
Theatre It was his first starring suc-
cess

¬

and hi says In these days of
Devils and Salomes and other ethicaland mystical plays he thinks there arestill some plajijoeri who pine for theswashbucklers and the romantic drama
Also all the matinee girls are not dead

S S C

ThA offices of the Hackett Theatre
are on time top floor reached by a-

long tortuous narrow winding stair
Joe Dillon who weighs at least 3J5
pcunds used to be Hacketts general
press representative place to which
George Hfnry Paine also editor of the
Bronx Republican was appointed yes-
terday

¬

Whats become of Joe he was
asked-

I ilont know but I think the stairs
killed him said Mr Paine mopping
his forehead

S I S

J Gordon Edwards one of the most
widely known stock company managers
Inth > country has been engaged by
Mr Hackett as general stage director

S S 0

Two men left the Hudson Theatre
after the first act of The Call of the
Xorth and wandered out onto the side ¬

walk
Arent you coming back asked

onn
No said the other
Then why dont you FIve your re-

turn
¬

checii to some one
Because answered his friend I

havent an enemy In the world-
S 0 5

Do Wolf Hoiijcr and a company of one
hundrVl will leave tomorrow for Mon-

treal
¬

where the first performance of
the comedians new musical comedy
What Happened Then will be given

STOPLOOKREAD-

KetchMAll
4 ALtA

I Roach Trap
I Will cuiltlvtly rId the houiu at-

llotchtJI Vater Uugi Civton hugs etc
I No widen llquldi or potions No of-

fensive
¬

I dead Initcti bout the hotiie
I Jolt t wonderful trap that It lure u-

dentilI and lure death to then cbnc-
nIOUkeUhMAIII Roach Trap Co

I 1S1U rULTON ST HKOOKLVV N T
I For ile at Druggists Oroctn Hard
I Ware and Department Start crar mall

Liu itampa
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Brill Clothes

Advance Sale
Cravenetle Raincoats-

and 10Fall Coats
That are Slo 18 and 20 Values
The Cravenette Raincoats arc the overproduction and the

Fall Coats the model garments from one of Rochesters fore ¬

most tailoring organizations Thats why you can save S5 to
10 now

The RAINCOATS are journeyman tailored of specially
woven raincoatings in gray Oxford and black Models are Fall
1908 full 52 inches long very roomy and with high natural
shoulders-

The FALL COATS are 38 indies 42 Inches and 46 inches
long in semibox and full box effects sleeves plain and with
cuffs lapels plain semipeaked and peaked

The colorings include tans browns Oxfords and grays in
worsteds velours and Saxony cassimeres

Both the Cravenette Raincoats and the Fall Coats are 15

18 or 20 standard in tailoring fabrics trimmings and model
By buying one now at SIO you can save 5 8 or 10

585 Model Suits 1950
18 and 20 Values

Many are single garments the largest lots are about 7 or 8

of a kind nearly all are what are known as sample sets i e

four suits
These garments present the very best workmanship from

one of the Drill directed organizations They present an assort-

ment
¬

of models showing the most recent style ideas for fall

are shown
The fabrics numbering over 100 are the smartest pos ¬

sible selected to show every garment to the best advantage-

The fabrics include high standard velours Saxony cassi ¬

meres smart cheviots finished and unfinished worsteds
The colorings include the new Tans Olives Smokes and

Browns as well as Grays neat dark mixtures and several Blue

shades in various weaves
As this is to be a season of stripes you will find here all

the correct stripes in single double and triple effects
Sizes are regular 34 to 40 inches chest

None of these suits is less than g 18 value many are values
even over 2-

0Childrens Brill Clothes-
At Special Prices

Childrens Brill Clothes must not be judged by price alone
but by the facts that they are tailored in the most modern tailor ¬

ing plants that they are cut on full size models and made from
those fabrics only that will give longest service

Knicker Suits sizes 7 to 16 All wool waterproofed
of high grade velour and assimere knlcker suits with two pairs of
of the quality used in garments trousers sizes 7 to 1C unusual
costing 5 tailoring and trimmings values at J750 Special 31
are 4 and 5 standard designs
Include new browns olives and Finest Sailor Suits finest
gray Special 295 fabrics correct models tailored by

Americas foremost childrens tall ¬All wool Blue Suits ors sizes 6 to 12 former prices
Knlcker trousers and belted Jacket 4750 to 1250 Now 84

sizes 7 to t6cut on full mod-

els

¬

excellently tailored unusual Knee Trouser Suits of finest
value at 4 Special 295 fabrics sizes to to 1C former

Smart new model military prices 750 to 1250 Now 84
Russian suits for little fellows 4 Extra Knickers sizes 9 to 16
to 7 ears in new tans browns high grade velours and cassimeres
and smoke shades handsomely full weight cut full sizes excel ¬

trimmed usual 54 and J5 values lently tailored 5125 and 150
Special 295-

Reefers

grades Special The
sizes 3 to 10 and Knickers of worsteds and

Topcoats sizes 8 to 15 of high velours In neat dark designs
grade covert cheviot and serge in able to wear with most any jacket
tan olive blue and gray Values sizes 9 to 16 SUO and 2 grades-
are 4 and J5 Special 295 95c

0 j-
FOUR STOHKS > JUrlpni Store Open Eienlngi

279 BROADWAY nr Chambers St 125TH STREET cor 3d Avenue
UNION SQUARE 14th 8tnr Bway 17CORTLANDTStlnrGreenwlch

DENTISTRY DENTISTRY

Teeth Without PlatesTH-
AT DO NOT INTERFERE WITH TASTE OR SPEECH SOMETHING

WITH WHICH YOU CAN CHEW SO NATURAL THEY DEFY
DETECTION THEY ARE INSERTED WITHOUT PAIN

TEETH
ECONOMICAL WITHOUT PLATES P R ICES

ONE ZXTKACTION OR ONE 1lUJS U FHKK TO DKMONSTRATE OUR
rAIMXSS METHODS CtrL FOR 1HBB EXAMINATION AM KST1MATK

AT TillS OUR ONLY OFFICE
Full Bet warranted to III 9300-

Onlil Crown 18 karat SSOn SlIver rilllnir from lOt
Gold Fllllnr from 10O flranlir or Kitrnctlon ilc

NEW YORK PAINLESS DENTAL CO
63 W 14TH ST COR 6TH AVE

jKf AtttnJtnt French German Srolun Hours S30 to 130 Sunday in to

EXCURSIONS
NXSXV WXf lrf

POPULAR
EXCURSIONS =

J
NEXT SUNDAY

LAKE HOPATCONGiu-
Una

I

TRIP TICKETS I CHILDREN

glOO 60 Ct
LEAVE 23d ST 830 UBERTY ST S AM

ATLANTIC CITYRO-

UND TRIP TICKETS I CHILDREN

25O J 9125
LV W 23d ST 7SO LIbERTY ST 500 AM

RETURNING ATLANTIC CITY 700 PM

NORTH BEACH
floats Eut DOth and 13Ui fits

Fireworks Carnlvml and Parade Ttrht

TEAM-

UOATepMTL
njwWSViif

vNO uHrtficllAMJ IIAt vn-

lX3UIIIU 11ACU tlUO

Lv llioomfleM St a blocks beiOW Wm 14tl-
el

>

8ca 11 A M W P I LT Battery
aso iiao A M aw r M

I

World Wants Work Wonders

TEETH
If you have three or four teeth I

will Insert a full set without a
plate I do this with absolute
satisfaction Examination of your
teeth free-

Bridge Work per Tooth 500

TEETH-

QUILSHAI
N H Cor 125th St nnd 8th Ave

lntrnncc 271 W 125th St

HELP WANTEDMAL-
EWANTED

Registered und unregis-
tered

¬

salesmen to take per-
manent

¬

positions in n large
retail drug business the
right kind of men will fine
exceptional opportunities for
advancement char net e r
ability find industry mire three
of tho principal requisites in
writing state nature of pre-
vious

¬

experience and nnm < s
or parties l > y whom you
hove been employed Ad-

dress
¬

B 180 World
r

WORLD WANTS WORK WONDERS

1

I

MMEYER
Opening of Schools

Shoes for Boys and Girls
OUR SHOES FOR CHILDREN STAND FOREMOST in

quality of materials and workmanship in wearing ability comfort
and appearance

Parents who desire the utmost
shoe values at medium prices I fllwill find them in our lines of
Childrens Footwear I

They outlast all others and we
guarantee every pair no other
house does which is convincing
proof of the superiority of our
shoes for young people

I ugh Cut Button and Lace A M M J

Shoe in Black Calf Black Kid STMPED ONJVER
Patent Leather and Tan Russia MEANS STANDARD OF MERIT

Calf

Sizes 6 to 10250 and 300 I I
Sizes 11 to 2300and 350 IJI I

i1l V

Sizes 20 to 6 350 and 400 jiG

Button and Lace Shoes in
Black Calf Black Kid Patent
Leather and Tan Russia Calf

Sizes 6 to loji 150 and 200
Sizes 11 to 2 200 and 250
Sizes 2y2 to 6 250 and 300

Boys and Youths Lace We carry time nest Hosiery
for School Wear at the Least

Shoes Black Calf Russia Prices
Calf and Patent Leather sizes
11 to 2 and 21 i to 5Y2 I

Our new tall catalogue will
soon be published which will

200 250 300 be mailed free on application

FULTON ST COR

BRIDGE ST BKLYN-

If the preparations that have been made for the

Opening of

New Departments
Saturday Sept 12th-

were generally known in all details and par ¬

ticulars more visitors than the building could
accommodate would accept our invitation to
witness the opening exhibit The fashions and
fabrics in

Womens and Misses

Coats Suits Skirts
and Waists that are now for the first time on
view in Paris are ready for our patrons to¬

gether with the finest products of American
mills and Metropolitan artist designers The
showing sets the standard we are to follow and
the most surprising feature of it is bound to be
the range of prices

FULTON ST cor BRIDGE ST BKLYN

PUBLIC NOTICES
S t >s r S i

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

DEPARTMENT OF KLSANCE BUREAU
FOR Tit OF TAXES NEW

uul sept I 1u0-
8TANIAYEIIS WHO DESIRE TO OBTAIN

their should make lmmrJI
written requisition blinks niany ee procured-
In the boroujh atatlflg their property
bv section or ward block and lot BIAD

umber making copy ot nun tam tbtlr-
bllli or laSt yell

It a taxpayer It MiMied fw notMl
the rnqulittlon ihouli also request bill forf
nuh o7tQu1tlllOn ehouM be accompanied
an envelope b lilt proper ddren ot tbaI
applicant dslbdm r1nvoiuite prepaid i

case ot retard to
section block or lot number tvipawi pioubJ I

tilia their deeds to the Department ot waxes
and Assessment and have their 10

catM on the maps of that Department and
forward to the Dotwtr Itecmer of Taitt
with ibe nquUiUon c rUlia memonnjura-
ot their property will be furnished by
010 Department ot Tasw and AiiMiimnts

nunnei roeJVI
bill returned by mall at the tarilnt their
momnt end acld any delay caused by wilL

lnllne¼ ai reauIrM In can Of gwaoaal
appt rallon

Tie requisition must be addred and
mulled to the < puty lleeel of Taxei In
whichever borouya tha proirty u located u
fallowam

john J McDonoojh So 87 ChJraUn su
Uorouith of Manhattan New

John B Undermll corner Third
mont tel Ilorouea ot tb-

York
llrou jjciw

James D Munlclwl Balldtoar
Iorou h CC Brooklyn

George 11 Creed cornir Jackson av and
I Fifth st latf Uliad Uorourh of

Queenn New York
John De Mortun CoroJrh nili si ortstaten Iilind lljrotiih of Illchnond New

Took
After w ltln the Md the tUMTcr nllldraw n chl ten the amount to me ome ot-

th Iecelver cf Tines ned mall bill am
with an nl1 set envelope with the return
txijtiir prepalil to the Deputy fondest In-

whllf > er IwiTiir1 ihe uroptrty ii located
S> rebate allowed on huh pild during

<or

Checks should he milled as soon as I OIIt1-

I

ble alter the tills haft bwn rtcetrtd by
the tza5er DAV I AUnT

R erm of TUM J

REAL ESTATE TO LET
OUT OF CITY-

TO HENT For Drlvite sanitarium
sohool suburban hotel all Imuroyeanents

bfautltuIlT illumed on > n Hlver nearNew York Low rent to rrtuorulble tartrImm llate noisejsi on J J PheelanOrttn niilkllnr yen York

FOR SALE
DIAUOVrs and uritstiei cut or credit

American Watch and Dlamoad Co 3
Ualden LIB

LAWYERS

THE DAYANONICHT LAWYER

Hands 0111
If It has been a rue of hands oft

ft hen you lave calla huslinarrt rails
n search of cinolocment our present
Idlrnrsi may boo Itncoil to tho fart
that rtt haVe ket sour hands off
if a 12nordif r a < auartrr Situation
Wanlfil d In lle Momma or Sun
lav World

The Vnrlil total snore Help Went-
pi Aiii frrr nrrk tIme ill the sU
shier Nrn York ninrnlnff nid lunanfntpipers runililnril MI Jude of It-

aloef M K Sltiutlun Wuitrd nwdlino
for yourself

TILE WORLD IMNKS FlliST AMOMO
F1IILOT1tS

i

UlJ fA IFl
> r

I

FOURTEENTH STREET West of Fifth Avenue

FRIDg AS USUAL BARGAIN D Q

With SPLENDID STOCKS of i

NEW AUTUMN GOODS

Well start the ball arolling for Fall
with

Values such as you can only find

HEARNS
l-

and
Dress Silks j urtalns 1

Draperies <

Dress Goods J
1 > Couch Covers J v

All Silk Peau dp Cymeslight and Nottingham Iire Curtains about
tlurk colorings 30 1000 11lr < avertock edjreroal lao

Blajk Taffeta Silksrich lustre eiTeotvaluo J27J 149
heavy fltilriiworth 80 39 Bagdad Stripe PorUeres five color-

ings
¬

y Inch ongconwhite cream heavy fringe top anti bottom
aim light anil dark colors worth HGO 298
ItiMMrt of tM 40 Frou Frou Damask PortieresYard Wliln liljiok Taffotns RUliupe edge finishSpecial 798heavy rlt9iioiiniah t

PS ct quality 70 Reversible Arniure Tapestry Couch
Covers wide tasselInolins fringeiii Inch Tallnr Suitings cardinal

gurnet myrtle brown navy value R49
nml bUick worth 69 39 French Not fled Spis I STge

rt Inch Vii MUtures Renaissance Motif bolster sham T
lIght and dnrklnttead of 75 89-

CO

instea ot J9S 208-
DecnrallveInch All Wool Hroalclotlu Hurlap and figd Art

black and color1 ipcclal 80-
St

Denlins perfect Roods
ai antI ii ct finalities 15Inch Fancy Broadcloths

two tone pfteftts In light and Coin Spot and Stripe Curtain Mus
dark colorlnKslnstead of 51a 08-

v

IIm3G Inches wide value 12Vj 8H-
risil DrapTv SIlkollnMnoral and

Wash I < Orlental124 ct value 7 J

Dress Cretonnes Art DimItIes and French

Fabrics J
TaffetnsSpecial 10

Jlnrrorlzod Foulard Snteons Rugs 1 <

many styles value 19 12 ¼ Window Shades
Block DICSH Sateeni mercerized j fyof Henrietta nnlslifast black Poles Etc

value in lOi +

All Wool HrusseM Rugs 9x11 ftDress amlirlcs lilack and whltn Orl ntal and floraliviortli IS 1008-
Bromleyschecks special 3i

American Dress Olnchams Smyrna nugs 30x60 Inch j

stripes checks plaids and plain ptrktly nil woollatest coloring i

colors value N 5 nnd designsrag J279 107 j

Heavy Nap Outing Flannels plain Wood Curtain Polescomplete with
and fancy stripes value 10 7O j rlnirf ends find bracketsoak

Cashmere liannelettcslemsian or mahogany value 35 10
plaids check stripes Holhml Window Shades 7x5 ft I

worth H ion white best tints Special 39

Linings l < Muslins I iNotions Pillow Cases
Toilet Articles J tc Spreads EtcJ 1

Striped LinIng Sateonvd wide PlUnV CASE MUSIJNS-
Kullnew Fnlllthariesrg 24 IB blenched extra I1ne13 and 45

Moire Iercnllnos silk flush Inchusually 12 and 14 QiJ-

C
I

new Fall limitsworth J4 10 INCH SIUSLINSBott finish
Dr unties Flesh Food W ct size 20 Bleached reg 9 flT-

sInbleachcdrejOikleyB Vloletto Poudra dc Rlz-
1J

7 62
ct size G HKADY MADE PILLOW CASKS

Muslin SkIrt Yokesassorted sizes Good finality no flimsy gnules-
CcJftreBviiluo 12 8 11 8Mx1ftreB 13 10

Slocking Feet value 5 pr 3H 45x3rer 12 934x3Creg It11
HI ampcII Collar and Cuff Sets SLIGhTLY IStPERPIXJT-

SHI3ETSvalue 10 3 ANI PILLOW GASES I
A well Iniann make below mill prices One

Women Suits I or the hlfrtiest grade cant mention the
r niirf tickcu slate slightly Imperfect

Coats SKirts th refore-
lWrappers Etc J S

i ct Pillow Cased 42x35 HJ t
IS rt Pillow Cases45x3ij 124 I

Tailored Sultsnroadcloths-
Iluviots

n ct Pillow Cases 50x30 1UU
Mixturesblack Bill 12 ct Pillow Cases 54x36 15Hiolori mrillum coats satin I

linedworth SUPS 908-
Tailored

53 ct 8hef ts34x9Q 07-
S3SultsBroailflotl Mixtures ct Shtets63xW 43 i

mIld strlptJ Perse black colors 67 ct Sheets 7JxW 47
long nnd medium coats heavy 72 ct SheetsSlxJO 53
PRiln llnliiKvaluc > ISP 1300

79 ct 8hcots90x90 57Bilk erl Rubber Coat
now modelselsewhern J130S9 98-

Pau
Imp < rffctlons wi tllnht that even aa expert

lonKt can tdircely find the-
mPealedxtlom

Coatsdc Sole BKUqualltoydep colllr 3IJtBADSfull size
extra fine 09 129 LOO-
1snally

Omons
rope

Jllckct
<

Black Broadcloth js J169 and JUS 1

nnd tan Coertnatlli lined COMFORTAflLFSIikoiIne-
airap or lapped seanu na worth SIS9 to I19S 89 to 149
Special ° FKATHBRS BV POIND

Womens Piuiajiia Skirts Choice White Gecse88 ct vftluo 60
pleated and giired
black nnd connsreg tjs49S Table Linens I

Wrtitii n> SklrtsDiiROiials Towels
1a

Cheviot striped Serge chiffon > 2u
Iamimnsfolack

uorsdre
tfoloi

99S-

Womens

uewesl-
clroular 9B White Goods EtcJ

All

I
HUck TafMii HHk ahsts linen 1nmnaskOlnch

neatly tallorcdr 1293-

Dnche

215 full bleaclicrtvalue 9 89
s Satin and Messalltie S-

IWalits
All linen Sets full hemstitched hem

laJlorcit or elaborately S10 cloth 12 napkins Special449
trlmilnlbo

inItetaveth
stripe IIlal

Ijw-
WisppersFlannelottt

l ami
39B Fine India Llnonssllght Imperfec I I

and Percale tlojiilSii ct quality 7tf I

mcdlum aol or Fine Xftlnsook yrt wide
rurtlcdvalue J149 98 12 yds vulue J119 97

I Check plaid Nainsooks for child
Women L FlilD drens apronsvalue 12y Q5-

iHtickUnderwear-
Womens

f i1 Towclslnlon Llnenix43 f-allI white or cold borderlmeit
Night Pr i l e tmblic stltchedres J 19 l

aol imislln30 styles withlace Pure Linen Damask Toweli7x4 I

einby and ribbon worth J1J OS-

Womens
dble knot fringe resr 50 39

Cambric Skirts Best Sanitary Diapering Inch
handsomely trlmd worth 52SS10B-

Nainsook
reg us 74

Corset CovewwHh lace All Lines Towelling l

emby and ribboninstead ot 65 49 extra qualityre 11 81i
Chlldrend Chambray Rompers 1

dark bluered pipingwere 4g 29 Flannels 1
i

Childrens Knit Night Drawers and T
with feet lleece llned1 to 10 yrs 49 J

Blankets Jt
Boys Suits 1 FRID

I

New Scotch FlannelspIa11s jiriies f
Boys Blouses J l4J checks many styles worth S 29

Uomet Flannels bleached nni tin
Boys Suits Worsteds Cheviots bleach llextrn heavy res JI fli-

Flnoanti Tweeds tloubln breast White Flannelsstrlctly ill jwith and without belt wool Instead of 4J 32
straight or Knlcker trousers Ex Heavy Twilled Shirting rinimeU
5 to 17 yrsvalue US2G8 nil wool Sealy t Nuvy ira lYouths Sults2 and 3 pcWorsteds Mixturessorth 59 44

Thlbets CasslmeretChoUots Canton Flannels or UndergarmentsiTweeds plnln anti mixtures
13 to W JSOO to J10004 98 worth 7i 44-

Boys School SulUmedlum and Fine White Australian Wool Hlanket-
i7U90extraKnkker hcaySllk Ulndlng T-

reRdark Cheviotsplain or 11903
ers3 17 J298198 1108troll straight and Bloomers All Wool Cal DlinketsScarlet and1antsBoys

Cheviots Oruy 114 slzo for double bedsmlxMdirklIght and Instead of J993 5
3 to Ki yrs valiiB 49 20 1

Bills School BlousesMadras ALSO 9r
nnd Percalenew Fall styles I

6 to 16 yrs value 10 49 Remarkable Values in
Boys usersmndo of tailors

One cloth remnants Straight Blankets and Flannels
Bloomer or Knloker
3 to 15 yrsvalue 75 to tlOO 50 From the 1

Misses Wear FRID Great Auction Sale
Babies Wear 11J

C

at whirl wo bought more than I-

i Mists Panama Skirtsnavy brown TWELVE HUNDRED CASES

black anti stripedgored or pleats Greatest variety and most complete
worth J59S 398 line ever offered by a retailer

Girls Heefersall new fabrics and I j

styles to U yrs worth 15 098I-

lables
Scarfs I

NMIiuook Slipstucks cmby and f r
<5 m-

aSharmjlace and II 3extra lull sKIrt V O-

Tliurtau
deep hem value 3 38

r
fables Long Bedford Cord Coatn Sonrfs and Shams to nvitcti

silk braid ribbon and lace trim Union Ilnenwlde drvvnwork border
sit interllnedSpecUl 1Q8 nnd corners with double h s r

Bibles Dil jr Cloth Wrappers lxl and 110x30 rK H9 49
colored emby trimplain and handmade Henal uncp Centre Plecei-

Allmerkimono slcoves Special 40 anti Linen centres
liHilrs Silk Cflpspoplln corded round and squareIgxISreg 29 19

a omiiil French and ruche
stylessilk lined ansi Interlined 00 Ribbons

Neckwear
Laces I t

Handkfs j 1-

Embroideries
and f 0

WUlo Silk and Satin TiffMa Ttibbons
J Plank White New fall Shades

immlly 3 17Pot l Not J whit cream ecru
lnhle lilth5i3 ct queiltie39 Jlfns Ilnen Initial llilkfsu-

nliiunilereilpoint do Purls and Fancy I >acs worth 15 10
2 to 4 inch north 9 S-

Bmbd
Fancy GIbson StocksImported

White Flounclnss Inch I and domestic jiUIn Val and
ill paltcrn ref 33 29 othersworth IB
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